Junior house officers have traditionally been the most distressed doctors in the health service.
Subjects, methods, and results
We carried out two postal surveys. Questionnaires were sent to all hospital consultants in five UK teaching hospitals as part of the NHS workforce survey. 4 Questionnaires were also sent to all preregistration medical house officers working in two teaching hospitals in 1995 and 1996. Follow up questionnaires were sent to non-responders, and the house officers also received telephone reminders. We used the 12 item version of the general health questionnaire as a measure of psychological distress. 5 This can be scored 0-12, a score of 4 or more identifying a probable case of minor psychiatric disorder such as anxiety or depression.
2 Each item can also be rated on a three point Likert scale giving a potential score of 0-36, with higher scores representing greater distress. The questionnaire also included validated Likert measures of job satisfaction, work demands, and job autonomy. 4 The response rate was 60% (267/445) for consultants and 96% (89/93) for house officers. There was no difference in response rates by specialty or hospital. The consultants were older than the house officers (mean age (SD) 45 (7.8) versus 25.6 (3) years) and a greater proportion were men (77% (206/267) versus 57% (51/89) women). The table shows the consultants and house officers' scores for various measures; 25% (66/267) of consultants and 19% (17/89) of house officers scored as cases of psychiatric disorder. For consultants, general health questionnaire scores were most strongly correlated with scores on the work demands scale (Pearsons + 0.42, P < 0.001). For house officers, the scores were most strongly correlated with scores on the job autonomy scale (Pearsons − 0.48, P < 0.001).
Comment
In our study consultants had higher levels of psychological distress and suffered greater demands at work than the house officers. The house officers had lower overall job satisfaction and less job autonomy but were more satisfied with their hours of work.
Non-response among the consultants was a potential source of bias. However, previous studies with
Comparison of job satisfaction, work demands, job autonomy, and general health questionnaire scores for consultants and house officers. Scores on 16 items of job satisfaction are also listed. In all cases higher scores indicate more favourable outcomes except for 12 item version of general health questionnaire (GHQ) and work demands scale where higher scores indicate greater psychological morbidity and increased work demands respectively. Values are mean (SD) unless stated otherwise GHQ 12 score (0-36) 12.1 (4.7) 9.5 (4.5) 2.6 (1.5 to 3.7) 0.002 *Consultants from different specialties considered together as no difference in GHQ scores or job satisfaction. †t test for independent samples. higher response rates have reported similar levels of distress. 2 A study carried out as part of the NHS workforce survey found no difference in the levels of distress between responders and non-responders, 4 suggesting that non-response was not systematically related to psychological health. Our results may not be generalisable to non-teaching hospitals and might be confounded by the fact that consultants and house officers were selected from different trusts. In fact, one hospital was a source of both consultants and house officers for this study, and the occupational group differences at this hospital remained significant.
Some of these data are three years old. The continued upheaval in the health service and further reductions in junior house doctors' working hours mean that the differences in psychological distress between senior hospital doctors and their most junior colleagues may now be more pronounced. One approach to addressing this problem could be to tackle specific sources of occupational stress in different groups. For example, our results suggest consultants might benefit from a reduction in their workload, while house officers might benefit if they had greater autonomy.
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The quality and stability of essential drugs in rural Zimbabwe: controlled longitudinal study
Hanif Nazerali, Hans V Hogerzeil
In 1988 an alarming WHO report of substandard ergometrine injection in three developing countries 1 led to field studies on the stability of essential drugs during international transport to the tropics and to specific stability studies on oxytocic drugs.
2
We performed a controlled longitudinal study to measure the quality of essential drugs within rural Zimbabwe and to determine whether any failure was due to poor initial quality or to instability of the drugs during inland distribution and storage.
Subjects, methods, and results
During a two year period (January 1991 to December 1992), samples of drugs arriving at central medical stores in Harare and Bulawayo were retained as controls, and samples of the same batches were later retrieved from hospitals and health centres in five remote, hot, rural districts. We studied 789 samples of 26 brands of 13 essential drugs (selected for relevance to public health and suspected stability problems); 176 samples were taken from central stores and 613 from rural facilities. Of the latter, 261 samples were matched with central samples of the same batch to make longitudinal pairs. Drug quality was measured by level of active ingredient as percentage of stated content and by compliance (pass/fail) with assay standards of the British Pharmacopoeia. Drug stability was measured by comparing mean assay values at central and rural level and by paired analysis of central and rural samples of the same batch.
Drug quality in rural facilities was satisfactory for injectable benzylpenicillin and oral forms of acetylsalicylic acid, amoxicillin, ampicillin, doxycycline, ferrous sulfate, phenylmethoxypenicillin, and tetracycline; it was indeterminate for epinephrine injection. Poor initial quality accounted for problems in injectable ampicillin (2/10 central samples failed, with 87% and 91% content) and retinol tablets (5/5 failed; mean assay 73%, 95% confidence interval 63% to 83%), with similar results at rural facilities. An aqueous formulation of injectable procaine benzylpenicillin showed moderate instability with 4% (1% to 6%) loss after 4.3 months but the assay remained within pharmacopoeial limits. Poor initial quality of all three brands of ergometrine injec- Stability of essential drugs in Zimbabwe. Matched pairs from same batch of retinol (gain) and ergometrine (loss) were unstable; acetylsalicylic acid, amoxicillin, ampicillin, benzylpenicillin, doxycycline, epinephrine, ferrous sulfate, phenoxymethylpenicillin, procaine benzylpenicillin, and tetracycline were stable
